












2022

S I L V E R  P A C K A G E

Symbolic Ceremony or Legal Ceremony. 

Wedding Coordinator.

Bride’s bouquet.

Groom’s boutonnière.

Wedding Certificate. 

Semi-private wedding beach venue for 

ceremony. 

Romantic decorated wedding location (2 

flowers arrangements, 1 centerpiece, white 

fabric for gazebo & 10 white Ti�any chairs).

Recorded music during the ceremony & 30 

minutes for the toast after the ceremony.

Sparkling wine toast and appetizers for 10 guests.

Reception at A la carte restaurant, 

non-private for 1,5 hours. At any restaurant 

subject to availability (except the French and 

Japanese restaurant).

Wedding Cake for 10 guests.

Wedding Menu for 10 guests (3 courses menu).

Domestic Open Bar for 10 guests during the 

reception time included in the package. 

Honeymoon Breakfast served in the room.*

Romantic decoration in the room.*

Romantic dinner in the French restaurant.*

Fruit basket (in the room upon arrival).*

Bottle of sparkling wine and chocolate covered 

strawberries on the wedding night.*

Surprise gift.*

SYMBOLIC: $ 1,820 USD LEGAL OR CATHOLIC: $ 2,470 USD

EXTRA GUEST: 3 courses restaurant menu price from: $ 36 USD. Additional services must be quoted separately | Sunday Fee and National Holidays $129 
USD | * Only for Bride and Groom.
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SYMBOLIC: $ 3,035 USD LEGAL OR CATHOLIC: $ 3,596 USD

EXTRA GUEST: 3 courses restaurant menu price from: $36 USD | Additional services must be quoted separately | Sunday Fee and National Holidays $129 
USD | * Only for Bride and Groom.

2022

G O L D  P A C K A G E

Symbolic Ceremony or Legal Ceremony .

Wedding Coordinator.

Wedding Certificate. 

Bride’s bouquet.

Groom’s boutonnière.

Welcome Dinner for the Wedding Group in 

any restaurant subject to availability (except 
the French and Japanese restaurant).
Hair Style and Make up for the Bride.

Water circuit.*

Semi-private wedding beach venue for 

ceremony. 

Romantic decorated wedding location (2 

flowers arrangements, 1 centerpiece, white 

fabric for gazebo & 10 white Ti�any chairs).

Recorded music during the ceremony & 30 

minutes for the toast after the ceremony.

Fruit basket (in the room upon arrival)*
Sparkling wine toast and appetizers for 10 guests.

Bottle of sparkling wine and chocolate covered 

strawberries on the wedding night.*

Reception at a la carte restaurant, private during 4 

hours. At any restaurant based on availability 

(except the French and Japanese restaurant).
Wedding cake and wedding menu for 10 guests 

(3 courses menu).
Domestic Open Bar for 10 guests during the 

reception time included in the package.

Honeymoon Breakfast served in the room.*
Romantic decoration in the room (on the 
wedding night)*
Romantic dinner in the French restaurant.*

Surprise gift.*



2022

P R E S I D E N T I A L  P A C K A G E

Symbolic Ceremony or Legal Ceremony in a private location.

Wedding Coordinator.

Wedding Certificate. 

Bride’s bouquet.

Groom’s boutonnière.

Welcome Dinner for the Wedding Group in any restaurant 

subject to availability (except the French and Japanese 
restaurant).
Hair Style and Make up for the Bride.

10 water circuit passes (for the Bride and Groom + 8 extra guests).
Honeymoon Ceremony.*

Private wedding beach venue for ceremony.

Romantic decorated wedding location (2 flowers 

arrangements, 1 centerpiece, white fabric for gazebo & 10 

white Ti�any chairs).

Recorded music during the ceremony & 30 minutes for 

the toast after the ceremony.

Sparkling wine toast and appetizers for 10 guests.

Mexican Trio, Violinist or Saxophonist for 45 minutes.

Reception on the Beach or in the Palapa, 

private during 4 hours.

Wedding Cake for 10 guests .

DJ services for 4 hours during the reception.

Wedding Menu for 10 guests (3 courses menu 
or bu�et style menu)
Domestic Open Bar for 10 guests during the 

reception time included in the package.

Honeymoon Breakfast served in the room.*
Romantic dinner in the French restaurant.*
Fruit basket (in the room upon arrival).*
Room up-grade to Presidential suite (on the 
wedding night only, according to our 

availability).*
Room service with premium menu (on the 
wedding night).*
Bottle of sparkling wine & covered chocolate 

strawberries on the wedding night.*

Unlimited dinners at the A la carte 

restaurants (subject to availability).*
Surprise gift.*

Late check-out until 2:00 pm (subject to 
availability).*
30% o� on Mimosas Bar for "getting ready".

Romantic decoration in the room (wedding 

night).



2022

P R E S I D E N T I A L  P A C K A G E

Symbolic Ceremony or Legal Ceremony in a private location.

Wedding Coordinator.

Wedding Certificate. 

Bride’s bouquet.

Groom’s boutonnière.

Welcome Dinner for the Wedding Group in any restaurant 

subject to availability (except the French and Japanese 
restaurant).
Hair Style and Make up for the Bride.

10 water circuit passes (for the Bride and Groom + 8 extra guests).
Honeymoon Ceremony.*

Private wedding beach venue for ceremony.

Romantic decorated wedding location (2 flowers 

arrangements, 1 centerpiece, white fabric for gazebo & 10 

white Ti�any chairs).

Recorded music during the ceremony & 30 minutes for 

the toast after the ceremony.

Sparkling wine toast and appetizers for 10 guests.

Mexican Trio, Violinist or Saxophonist for 45 minutes.

Reception on the Beach or in the Palapa, 

private during 4 hours.

Wedding Cake for 10 guests .

DJ services for 4 hours during the reception.

Wedding Menu for 10 guests (3 courses menu 
or bu�et style menu)
Domestic Open Bar for 10 guests during the 

reception time included in the package.

Honeymoon Breakfast served in the room.*
Romantic dinner in the French restaurant.*
Fruit basket (in the room upon arrival).*
Room up-grade to Presidential suite (on the 
wedding night only, according to our 

availability).*
Room service with premium menu (on the 
wedding night).*
Bottle of sparkling wine & covered chocolate 

strawberries on the wedding night.*

Unlimited dinners at the A la carte 

restaurants (subject to availability).*
Surprise gift.*

Late check-out until 2:00 pm (subject to 
availability).*
30% o� on Mimosas Bar for "getting ready".

Romantic decoration in the room (wedding 

night).

SYMBOLIC: $ 5,329 USD LEGAL OR CATHOLIC: $ 6,048 USD

EXTRA GUEST: 3 courses banquet menu price from: $ 57 USD or $ 45 USD bufett BBQ menu | Additional services must be quoted separately | Sunday Fee and 
National Holidays $129 USD | * Only for Bride and Groom.



2022

R E N E W A L  O F  V O W S

SYMBOLIC: $ 981 USD SYMBOLIC & SAND CEREMONY $ 1,036 USD

EXTRA GUEST: 3 courses restaurant menu price from: $ 37 USD or $ 63 USD French restaurant | Additional services must be quoted separately | Sunday Fee 
and National Holidays $129 USD | * Only for Bride and Groom.

Symbolic Ceremony.

Wedding Coordinator Services.

Wedding Certificate. 

Bride’s bouquet.

Groom’s boutonnière.

Semi-private wedding beach venue for 

ceremony. 

Romantic decorated wedding location (2 

flowers arrangements, 1 centerpiece, white 

fabric for gazebo & 10 white Ti�any chairs)

Sparkling wine for the toast and appetizers 

for 10 guests.

Recorded music during the ceremony & 30 

minutes for the toast.

Romantic dinner in the French restaurant.*

Decoration for wedding location (1 
centerpiece, white fabric for gazebo & 10 
white Ti�any chairs).
Honeymoon Breakfast served in the room.*

Romantic decoration in the room, on the 

wedding night.*

Bottle of sparkling wine and chocolate 

covered strawberries on the wedding night.

Surprise gift.*



Wedding packages do not include flights, 
transportation or other not specified services.
Services on this package are not a part of the 
all-inclusive.
Services on this package cannot be modified 
or exchanged for other services.
Packages include services for a maximum of 
10 people including bride and groom (except 
ROV. package)
Prices are in USD and subject to change 
without prior notice.
In order to be eligible for the ROV. package 
you need a marriage certificate (minimum 
one year marriage).
For weddings bigger than 15 guest you will 
have to choose a set menu for your guests.
Please note that everything that are not 
listed above will result an additional charge.
Packages apply only for guests in Grand 
Sirenis Riviera Maya Resort & Spa.








